
(The Mail Order Hypnotist,"
showing Miss Kroell and her
hypnotic sweetheart, Eddie
Wynn.

BITSOFS?ORT
The Tinker deal is in the same

position today. Manager Evers
returned to Chicago, and after a
conference with Murphy and Tin-
ker it was announced that the,
deal had not been put through.
All that is needed, however, is
the sanction of Evers.

An offer has beea made for the
purchase of the Philadelphia Na-

tionals by a syndicate of Phil-
adelphia men. The deal may be,

put through today or tomorrow,
This will leave Horace Fogel

without a job, and he will be free
to accept an offer of $10,000, re-

ceived yesterday from --a news-pap- er

syndicate fctr a series of
articles on the inside workings of
the National League.

Fred Welsh regained the En-

glish lightweight title in. London
last night by .defeating Mat
Wells in 20 rounds.' Welsh was
given the decision on pdints.

According to a dispatch, from
Los Angeles,, a Thanksgiving
bout between Ad Wblgast and
Willie Ritchie is assured. The
only thing unsettled is the loca-
tion for the fight and a promoter
to stage it. Little things like that
never worry fighter.

Willie Hoppe and Ora Morn-ingst- ar

won their respective
matches in the open rg round of
the national 18.2 billiard cham-
pionship at New. York,

EVERYBODY'S TRIED IT
By Berton Braley.

I Wrote a very clever play
And told my dearest friends!

about it,
Declared that it was blithe and

. Thejr smiled aqa said they
didnif -- doubt it;

And each one whispered in my
'ear

"I'Jl read'mv" plav to vou some
day,"

And so I'm asking far and near:
"Who hasn't tried to write a

play?"

The milkman and - the plumber,
too,

The man Who comes to get the
i ashjes

The cook who' cooks our dailyu
stew,

The carpenter who fixes sashes,
Have all essayed 'dramatic art

And have some drama hidvaway,. .

And'so I qiery from' the heart
"Who ha'sVt tried 'to write a

Play?" .

Diogenes, with lantern lit
Went searching for an honest

mortal
And with this odd archaic kit

He" paused at everybody's por-ta- l,

A longer jquest than his I plan,
About the world I mean to

stray
To find the woman, child 'or man

Who hasn't tried to write a
kf


